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i " ...._ _____ _.nd the Watch or;iunittee a'sess~ent ~ $tf:l.ted that this might be the 

fU"St step in a plan to close the bor4~r.55 McCbne c~uld co\ne \tP. with no other predictive 
i~ormatior the Berlin Wall w~/still regarfled ar an in\elli~~nee failure, despite the 
eXIstence ofl J i !l \ \ \ 

I ii \ i \ 
Kennedy denounced the Berlin Wall, andjAmer~ean-Sovi~t rfi~a~ons worsened. On 1 

Septem~er the Soviets ra? their :B_rst nucl~~r tes~ s~ce 1
1
f58, \b~~aking an. informal 

moratonum that had been tn place Stnce the 'Qriddle ~EISenhO\Ver's'~«!f,:ond term. 
. I H \ \ ·\ 

But the one bright spot was in compara~ive str~~gic stre~gth. "\l'~e so-called Missile 
Gap, which bad loomed so large in 1960, had ~ecome ~proven c~mer~ ~ September 1961 
Lyman Lemnitzer, the chairman of the JCS, ,briefed ~ennedy th~t the V·~· enjoyed a 7 to 1 
advantage in stra~egic nuclear delivery c~~ability.j\ The Sovie\ts stii~ ~ad only t~n to 
twenty-five operational ICBMs, and Kenn~dy coulclllaunch ma,re thllp ~.ooo dehvery 
systems carrying 1,685 nuclear warheads, epmpared ~ith 253 for t~e Sovi~ut\54 

I I\' \ \ \ 

1 I\ \ \ \ 
I li \ \ \ The Buildup to Crisis 
1 n \ \ \ 

In late 196l, as a ~esult of the Kendedy admin~tration's eon~nuing ·~on\em with 
Cuba, the intelligence community was mteeted to in~rease its effort~ agains\ th.e island. 
NSA instituted a rapid buildup of the problem, almost ~ertainly in re~nse to this \diet. 57 

l H \ \ \ 
NSA's initial plan was forwarded to ~eNamara ~November. It\ include~ m~ning 

additional position~ · / il bringing TRS t\esources\int\) the 
picture, and instituting a new program f.r translating Cuban communi\:ations. 1'bilf.,and 
an augmented plan presented in Februarjr o£1962 wer~ pushed rapidly ah~ad. \ \ 

Given the go-ahead, NSA assemble~ cryptologie ~esources with re~arkable ~pe~. 
The most significant addition was the O~ford. This fu\st TRS had been la\mched in ,961~ 
and the early plans were for an African cpastal cruise. ~ut NSA diverted th' vessel to· 

Cuba. 

The Oxford conducted a , off the coast of Cuba \in December 
-=-::::'lt:'--.Jit soon began forwardin..:========:!---~---::..::.--4; intercept to 
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